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Presentation Notes
My name is … and will present to you a summary of activities  of the IABO on behalf of IABO’s EC and TG members 



Mission
IABO seeks to promote the advancement of knowledge of the 
biology of the sea, by providing opportunities for communication 
between marine biologists and co-operating with organizations 
and individuals with similar aims and interests. 

Objectives
• Promote the study of marine biology, biological oceanography and other related sciences. 
• Promote interdisciplinary communication between marine biologists and other ocean 

stakeholders by organizing and supporting international fora. 
• Encourage international networking and collaboration between organizations and individuals 

with similar aims and interests around the world.
• Recognize and award outstanding accomplishments in marine biodiversity science.



IABO was created in 1964 
as an international 
association under the 
Division of Environmental 
Biology of the International 
Union of Biological 
Sciences (IUBS). It is a 
non-profit organization 
affiliated to the Scientific 
Committee on Oceanic 
Research (SCOR). 
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IABO was formally created in 1964 as an international association representing the Biological Oceanography community at the International Union of Biological Sciences.Over the past two years IABO has operated under a new structure composed by an EC that coordinates the work of the science, recognition and communication task forces.The first one directly supports SCOR by evaluating WG proposals and delivering recommendations.The Recognition TG coordinates the Carlo Heip Excellence medal nomination and selection process.The comm. TG establishes linkages between IABO and a plethora of international efforts, including the GOOS, MBON, and others, and manages content on social media accounts and the MARINE-B listservIABO plays a central role in support the organization of the WCMB meetings.



World Conference on Marine Biodiversity
The World Conference on Marine Biodiversity has become the major focal assembly 
for sharing research outcomes, management and policy issues, and for discussions of 
the role of biodiversity and biodiversity conservation in sustaining ocean ecosystems.

Valencia, Spain
2008

Aberdeen, Scotland 
2011.

Qingdao, China
October 12-16, 2014.

Montreal, Canada
2018

Auckland, New Zealand
December 13-16, 2020
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IABO supports the organization of WCMB conferences by reviewing proposals from bidding organizations and providing advise in the planning and scoping of these events.Thus far five WCMB meetings have been completed since 2008, including the recent one in New Zealand. when funding is available IABO supports the attendance of students and early career professionals to WCMB conferences with travel grant



IABO EC and TG ratified at the 5th World Conference 
on Marine Biodiversity
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During the past WCMB conference IABO held a reporting session in which the current EC and TG members were ratified for through 2023.



5th World Conference on Marine Biodiversity
2020
Prof. Steve Hawkins
University of Southampton
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In this conference IABO recognized Profs. Edgar and Hawkins with the Carlo Heip Excellence Award for their outstanding contributions in the field of marine biodiversity during an exciting online ceremony.



Bid Selection for WCMB Meetings in 2023 and 2026

6th WCMB in 2023 – Penang, Malaysia 7th WCMB in 2026 – Ghent, Belgium
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The association also evaluated and selected bid proposals for upcoming WCMB conferences. IABO reviewed bid proposals and selected submissions by the Centre for Marine and Coastal Studies at Universiti Sains Malaysian and the Flanders Institute at Ghent for respective 6th and 7th WCMB meetings. Bid selection results have already been communicated to proposers and announced during the 5th WCMB conference.



Student and Early Career Travel Grant to 
Attend the 5th WCMB

• 24 participants sponsored
• 14 countries
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IABO received $5,000 USD originally intended to cover travel costs for 3-5 participants to attend the 5th WCBM to be held in Auckland, New Zealand, but due to travel restrictions from the Covid-19 pandemic these funds were used instead to cover registration costs for attending the 5th WCBM in its virtual format.  This grant opportunity was posted on the conference website, and after a thorough selection process led by IABO these funds provided support to 24 participants from 14 countries in Latin America, Africa, and Asia.



Photo competition at the 2020-WCMB
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IABO organized a photo competition to recognize participants submitting images and video that conveyed messages regarding marine biodiversity or about new or rare species or phenomena discovered, curious species , or amazing or beautiful aspects of marine biodiversity that contribute to ocean literacy.Winners had their WCMB registration fee reimbursed and were profiled within New Zealand and internationally by Conservation International, NZ Dive Pacific and ECO magazines, and through a media release by the WCMB. A prize fund of NZ$4,000 was established by Conservation International and the IOC’s sub-commission for the Western Pacific to be split between the winning entries.



IABO Communications
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The IABO email list, MARINE-B, has over 1,200 subscribers from all continents. While the majority uses .com email addresses and their origin therefore cannot be traced down, the ones using national ip addresses are predominantly European and North American.The Facebook page was launched in May 2018 and by 2019 had 310 followers, currently has ~ 2,600 followers. The geographic distribution of members is dominated by European, Asian, North American, and African members. There is a gender ratio close to 50/50 and for both sexes, the majority is between the age of 25-34. Both MARINE-B and the Fb group provide news and relevant information related to biological oceanography, marine biology and biodiversity, including funding, job and studies opportunities, relevant papers and reports, and conferences. 



IABO in support of the UN Decade of Ocean 
Sciences for Sustainable Development
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IABO received a formal invitation to help develop or solicit projects for the Ocean Decade as part of the endorsed Marine Life 2030 Ocean Decade Programme, and the association will soon announce this partnership to IABO’s membership to collate expressions of interest to contribute ideas to ML2030.



Partnership with PeerJ Publishing Group
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IABO has also initiated a dialog with the PeerJ Publishing Group to develop a partnership intended to enhance accessibility of IABO members for publishing in open access PerrJ journals. Through this partnership PeerJx would provide IABO with an online platform that will enable better communication with its membership and increased awareness of activities and collaborative opportunities across the globe. 



Call for the 2021 Carlo Heip Excellence Award

• Call for nominations will close on 
December 1st, 2021.

• Award recipient will be invited to 
present a plenary talk at the next 
WCMB VI in Penang, Malaysia.

• Award recipient will be notified by 
March 31st, 2022

• Visit www.iabo.org for nomination 
guidelines
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And I will close this presentation by taking this opportunity to highlight that we have released the call for nominations to the 2021 Carlo Heip Excellence Award.The deadline for nominations is December 1st, 2021.Award recipient will be invited to present a plenary talk at the 6th WCMB in Penang.Details about the nomination guideline are available at the association’s website.

http://www.iabo.org/
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